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The Pre»Hent and Mn. Wilsonj
to Polf» last night to »ee the

boys from Camp Meigs in their very,
succensful production, "Atta Boy." JThe President had planned to go
earlier in the week.both for his own
pleasure and hs a compliment to th«
army, of which he is titular Com¬
mander in Chief.but affairs of Im¬
portance have kept him at the White
House. Included in the White House
pa .> were Mrs. Rolling. Miss Boil¬
ing. John Randolph Boiling, and Mrs.
y cAdoo.
Yesterday afternoon the President

received Monslgnor Carton de Wiart,
s distinguished Belgian prelate, who
was accompanied to the White Houw
by Mr. k. de ( artier de Marchienne.
th«« Belgian Minister. Monslgnor Car¬
ton de Wiart came to this country
as Cardinal Mercler's envoy to Car¬
dinal Gibbons on the occasion of his
golden jubilee and was none the less
welcome for arriving a little late.
Marinus Lyde. who is here on an

important mission for the Danish gov-
< rnment. was also received at the
Whits House yesterday sfternoon.
The President *nd Mrs. Wilson mo¬

tored out to one of the nearby coun¬
try clubs for a round of golf in the
morning.

Miss Helen Bones, who went up to.
New York a few days ago and Mrs.
Francis Bowes Hayre. who

^ came
d«rwii from Williamstown. were
guests of Mrs Thomas Chadbourne.
jr.. at the performance of "Freedom**
in the Century Theater in New York
last night.

M. F. Delaney. French Ambassa¬
dor to Japan, has arrived at Vic-
t<»ri»i. B. C.. en route to Paris on a
hurried mission. Before crossing the
Atlantic he will come to Washing-
ton to confer with officials of the
United States. He made the trip
across the Pacific on a Japanese
passenger vessel, the Ksmo Msru.
which flew the French tricolor In
his honor.

M. l>e|aner visited Washington
on his n*y to his post at Tokyo
several months ago. and was enter¬
tained by the French Ambassador
snd Mme Jusserand and by official
and diplomatic society.

Mrs. Dunbar Run he!l Adams, for¬
merly Miss Kdith Grade, will reach
Washington this afternoon to be the

.'The star* incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
taturdii?. > «>\ rni her », 191#.

Astrologers road this as an unim¬
portant day. Jupiter is strongly
adverse, but the sun is in beneflci
aspect.

Initiative that has for its aim the
enlistment of capital or influence is!
under the most fortunate direction,

It is not a lucky day for begin-j
nine any mercantile or professional;
enterprise, as obstruction and de-
lays are indicated.

lawyers, judges and diplomats
should postpone decisions or acttvl*
ties while Jupiter is unfriendly. '

There is a sign threatening to
certain financial condition* today.
Fear, caution and suspicion in trans¬
actions. big and little, are supposed
to be encouraged by the stars dur-|
ing this configuration.
AH who seek positions or appoint- j

mrnts should be lucky today, which
Is supposed to be helpful in the
placing of persons In the right en-
vlronment.

Industry comes under a planetary}
government making for great ex-j
pansion that will continue after thej
war. Women in America will have,
opportunities that will not encroach
on those of men. Although they may
b* temporarily employed in many
new lines of work, they will escape
from the severe task* necessary
for European women.®
One of the new era indications

will he revealed in the greater kind¬
liness toward all classes of men and
women, which will be manifested by
persons who have places in the sun.

Disasters to shipping are fore¬
shadowed. One of these may be
du^ to a storm.
Troubles are likely to develop in

Spain, astrologers assert, and they
will manifested in the new year.

Grfcat Britain has a sign menac¬

ing to foreign relations and inter¬
preted as presaging a misunder-
standioer that will not h#» serious.
The last month of this year will

he subject to strong peace influences
that will be frit in all parts of the
world, the seers declare.
persons whose birthdate it is

should not speculate or risk money
in the coming year.
Children born on this dav may he!

reckless and extravagant In money!
matters. These subjects of Scorpio
usually do not have good judgment
in financial ventures.
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I Am to Quote Mother
Goose Rhymes as Code Mes-

;| uges.

"Thousands of lives may depend
'upon your success, my dear." said
'Daddy Lorimer as he took my aim
and led me to his favorite corner of
the «unroom. "Your trip has to do
with our chemicals, of course. We're
up against rotten luck with this ship-
men!. We sent a cargo East, but we '

found a bomb in the hold of our boat. I
We moved the ship to a port f.fty I
miles away, and she was sunk at the
dock. Now, we've got a new ship at j
a new point of departure. It's a long j
'way from New York, my dear.you'd !
better not know where. We don't
want to trust the new plan to wire,
phone or mail. But, if you can carry
my message to the right party that
blamed Juice will be shipped abroad
and the ship will make her get-away
-and maybe 1 can get a night's sleep
before long."
I followed daddy's words with tense

interest and. I hoped, -with under¬
standing. I asked:
"Then, it isn't losing the cargo

which bothers you so much, daddy?
You want to get it out to sea, where
It can't knock up the continent if
ZJerman spies should spot it?"
..That's the grand idea, my child.

By the way. have you been around
the office lately?"

¦.Xo, Daddy. Chrys said she couldn't
bother with me this week!"
"Chrys is all right." Daddy smiled

his approval. "You must not be rec¬

ognized as * Lorimer employe. If you
¦neet anyone you know on the train.
*ay you are going to New York to buy
;k*fee*:"

I

guest of her mother. Mr®. Archibald
Oracle for a few day*. Mra Oracle,
will give a dinner in honor of Mra.
Adams on Sunday evening and will.
alao have a few gueats dining withjher informally tonight. Mra. Oracie
and Mra. Adama will be at home on
Sunday afternoon.
Lieut and Mra. Adama hare an

apartment at the Savoy Hotel, i<ew
York, for the winter months*.

Mra. Alexander Stewart, with her
daughtera, Mrs. Daniel Bradford De-
\ore. wife of Brig. Oan. Devore. and
Mra. Mary Stewart, hava rtturnfd to
Washington and opened their resi¬
dence in Maaaachuaetta avenue after
.ponding the summer and autumn at
Eautern Point. Gloucester. Maas.
The marriage of Oen. and Mr».

Devore took place at 6oston the last
of August a week prior to his de¬
parture for France.

Mr. Albert Cabell Ritchie, counael
for the War Industries Board, gave
a brilliant dinner laat night at the

Elkridgc Kennels for some members
of the War Industries Board, lnclud-
ing Mr. Bernard Barueh, ita chair-
man; Mr. J. Leonard Replogle, dlrec-
tor of steel. Mr Charles A. OU«. chle«
of resources and conversion; Mr. H r-

bert II. Swope. editor of the Evening
World (New York), and Mr. J. w.
Mclaughlin. Some of Mr. Ritchie . |
other guests were Mrs. Walter B
Brooks. Jr.; Mr *nd Mrs. 8. Proc¬
tor Brady. Mr and Mrs^ Joseph, H.
loiter, of Washington. Col. Morgan,
of the British Mission at Washing¬
ton. and Mrs. Morgan. Mr. H«nry ->.

Williams arm Mr H. C,arroll 1Brown.
Most of the party had attended the
races at Pimlico in the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. 8. Proctor Brady gave
a luncheon at Ten*-Qwau-Ta-Waw.
their country p'ace near Luthervill..
before the races at Pimlico yea'cr-
day. the! . guests including several
friends from Washington.

Miss Emilv Tuckerman has closed
her summe. home at Newport, but
has arrcngw'. to spend the winter in |
New York ins «ail of in ashington.

Senator and Mrs. Frank B Kel¬
logg returned lo town this morning
after a or . f v'tit to their home in
St Paul. Mir.n. |Mrs. Cordenio Severance, of 1st.
Paul who has been in Washington
for several dnv.s on liberty loan busi¬
ness has be(-n staying at the home
of Senator anil Mrs. Kellogg. She
will leave lonight for Minnesota

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Miller, of In-
dianapolis. have come to Washington
for the marriage of their son. Leroy
Baldwin Miller. V. S. A.. and Miss
Marian Booth, daughter of Judge and
Mrs. Fenton W. Booth, which will be
solemnised at noon today in St. Mar¬
garet's Church, the rector, the Rev.
pr Herbert Scott Smith, officiating.
The ceremony will he followed by an

informal breakfast, to which relatives
and a few intimate friends have been
asked, at the home of the bride's
parents in ljunont street.
Miss Booth, who will be given in

marriage by her father, will be at-1
tended bv her sister. Miss Virginia
Booth, as maid of honor, and the |
I ridesmalds will be Miss Ixtuise
Booth, another sister of the bride. I
and Miss Margaret Ashford. William
Dalton will be best man for Mr Mil-
ler. The ushers will be Lieut. I^ewis
Breuninger and Sergt. Ralph Black,
Mr. Miller is In the artillery train¬

ing camp for officers at Princeton. N.
J and will take his bride to Prince-
ton to remain until January, when,
the training camp closes. Their fu-
ture home will be in Indianapolis.

Mrs Oorham Brooks is spending a

few davs with her mother, Mrs. I
Richard C. Dixey. at I^no*. before
returning to Washington for the win-
ler When Mrs Brooks leaves her.
Mrs. Dlxev will close her place.
"Tanglewood." and go to Boston.

Col. John Bigelow. I". S A., and
Mrs. Bigelow have taken possession
of t'oeir new Washington home. Ik36
Jefferson plfce. which they recently
bought. i

l.ieut. Count Vincent de Wierzbuki
and Mme. <!e Wiersbicki. of Wash¬
ington. are Mor ping with Mr anl
Mr^. Charles Robinson Smith in
Stockbridge. j
Judge Sidney Ballou ha* recently]

received a commission in the Coast
Artillery and Is now stationed atjFort Monroe. Mrs. Ballou and her
daughter. Miss Burnett, will go ne\t
r.eek for a visit to the Chamberlain jMotel, at Old Foint.

Brig. Oen. and Mrs William Jud-j
son have returned to New "\ork, after
spending several days with Mrs.
Charles S. Bromwell. having come oil

rAR BRIDE-
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"Me_go Kast.to buy frocks in war

time? I'd be ashamed. Daddy I«>ri-
mer! I'm going to see the committee
of the A. B. F. B. Permanent Blind
Relief War Fund! Doesn't that sound
better?"

"It certainly does, my dftar.^ Thats
a great idea. And if you don t botch
this business. I'll send your war re¬
lief a check for $5,000!"
"Daddy, you might just a* well

make out that check right now. I 11
take it along. It will show why I m
going eaat.if I need proof. When do
I start?"
"Day after tomorrow.on No. 6. "You

will put up at the new hotel.what's its
name?.Victory! In the afternoon a

man will phone and aak you to tea.
You will accept. Over the table he will
hand you one of my cards. a ma to to
this.and on it will be acribbled in
my handwriting, 'Where do wo go
from here?' "

"Daddy, you're joking! No? Then
what am I to reply to such nonsense""
"Nothing at all hard to remember,

my dear." Daddy chuckled, however.
us if It were a great joke. "It's eaav;
but. remember, don't twist it. If you
don't keep it straight, half a State
may go up in dust!"
"Honestly. I feel sure of myself.' I

said eagerly. "And the message is.?"
..Mary had a little lamb!"
"Oh, Daddy!" My tone was a wail

of reproach. I thought he was teas¬
ing me. and I was on the verge of.
tears.

. Dear child." he said quite solemn¬
ly. "can't you see that nobody, espe¬
cially no danged Teuton spy. would
ever auspect that the world-famous
Lorimer Company would put & great
secret about th«» transportation of
war ammuniion into a Mother Gooce
rhymeV

io attend the Grimea-Burltson wed-
ilng.
Mr*. Edward F Carry ha* returned

from Atlanta. Oa where she visited
her aon-ln-la w and daughter. MaJ.
and Mrs. W. <* F. Nicholson.

The Japanese Ambassador. Vis¬
count Iahii. and Viscountess lahii
have taken a bo* for the return con¬
cert of the Societe des Concert* du
Conservatoire at Poll's tomorrow aft¬
ernoon. They will have a party made
up from members of the embassy
staff.

Mrs. Charlea M. Bi omwell enter¬
tained at dinner last night at her!
reaidence in Q street.

Mrs. Charles Sumner Hamlin and
Miss Anna Hamlin Joined Mr. Ham¬
lin at their home on New Hampshire
avenue, coming by motor from their
summer place at Mattapoisett. Mass.

Lieut. Joseph Wood. Jr., of Phila¬
delphia. who has just returned from
France, is In Washington for a few
days. Mrs. Wood gave a dinner in his
honor at their Philadelphia home
Thursday, evening.

Mrs. Sigourney Mellor and her two
children are with Mrs. Mellor'a
mother. Mrs. Edward C. Lee, at
Haverford. Pa. It is uncertain
whether they will attempt to Join Mr.
Mellor. who is connected with the
Shipping Board here. In view of the
difficulty of finding suitable quarters
in Washington.

The Surgeon General of the army
and Mrs. Merrltt W. Ireland have
taken an apartment at the Brighton,
where they are established for the
winter.

LUut. Col. W. Murray Crane, Jr.,
who has been spending a few days
with Mrs. Crane at Dalton, Mass .

has returned to Washington.
Mrs. Ira Nelson Morris, wife of the

United States Minister to Sweden,
who left recently for his post, has
gone to Hot Springs, Va., to spend
part of the autumn.

Maj. Richard H. Swartwout of the
Ordrance Department. IT. S. A., en¬
tertained at dinner last night at the
Shoreham.

£*ady Grant, wife of Vice Admiral
Sir William Ix>wther Grant of the
British navy, was at home yester¬day aboard the Warrior from 3:30 to
7 I^ady Grant is receiving on
Wednesdays this season: but as she
was in New York this week on
Wednesday she was obliged to post¬
pone her usual afternoon at home un¬
til Frldsv.

Maj. Gen. Omar Bundy and Mrs.
Bundv are in New York for a few
drys and are registered at the Astor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Smith, who havebeen enjoying a fortnight In Atlan¬tic City, are now in New York for afew daya before returning to Wash¬ington.

A benefit dance for the Woman's
Overseas Hospital will be held in
the ballroom of the HarringtonHotel this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd C. Sharp, of
13£5 Vervont avenue, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Anna Scott Sharp, to Jermaln How¬
ard Fisher, son of the late John
Fisher and Mrs. Fisher, of Milwau¬
kee. The wedding will take place on
November 23, the Rev. Karle Wilflev
officiating
Mr. and Sirs. Charles Gates King-will, of Hammond. Ind.. announce

the marriage in Washington of their
daughter. Grace Adele, to Mr.
George E. Elliott. United States Ma¬
rine Corps, on Wednesday, Novem¬
ber fi. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. Franklin Bryan, of
the North Carolina Avenue M. P.
Church.
Mr. Caesar T* Aiello. I". S. M. f\. jwas best man. and Mrs. Aiells

served as matron of honor.
Mr. Elliott is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. William G. Elliott, of this city. I
He is a graduate of the Georgetown
University Law School, and was a|member of the bar of the District
prior to enlisting in the Mnrlne
Corps.
Shortly after the ceremony Mr. El-

liott and his bride, left for a few'
weeks at Hot Springs, Va

The National Woman's Suffrage
Association resumed last night at
ita headquarters, 1626 Rhode Island
avenue, the series of Friday evening
dances which was interrupted by the,
Influensa. All war workers, includ¬
ing and especially the boys In khaki,
are cordially Invited.

The League of American Penwomen
will rold their first business meeting:
of the season Monday evening, No-1
vember 11, at H o'clock at their
headquarters. 1623 H street north¬
west. I
Mrs. Isaac Pearson, president, will

submit to the members of the league)plans for a mammoth, benefit to be
given in January. These plans were

completed at a recent conference of
the officers of the league and In¬
clude the bringing to Washington
many of the greatest writers, artists
and actors who will take part In a

new and original form of entertain¬
ment.
The league, although still carrying

on their many war activities, are al¬
ready making plans for the recon-
structlon work that is to follow
peace.

With the renewal of social activity,
after the epidemic, comes the an-
nourcement of the continuance of the
Saturday evening dances at Studio
Hall under the direction of Mrs.
Caleb W. O'Connor, for the benefit
of the soidier boys in the camps near
Washington.

BOARD NAMED TO PASS
ON EXPLOSION CLAIMS
Determination of amounts due on

claims for damages to and loss of
private property occasioned by the
recent explosions and the resulting
fire at the munitions plant of the T.
A. Gillespie Company at Morgan, N.
J.t has been placed in the hands of
a board of three ordnance and con¬
struction' representatives. Maj. C. C.
Williams, chief or ordnance, has an¬
nounced the appointment of Col. C. H.
Tenney and Maj. W. K. Peasley, of
the Ordnance Department, and 11. M.
North, of the Construction Division
of the department, to this duty. The
board is authorized to employ assis¬
tants and arrange for its own office
facilities. jIn connection with the'Gillespie ex-j
plosion Gen. Williams has also an-jnounced that Col. W. C. Spruance.
jr., and Col. Ralph Crews have, by
direction of the Secretary of War,
been designated to attend the hearings
of the Senate committee now in ses¬
sion for the purpose of investigating
the loading plant explosion.

CLUB DE V1NGT
1617 COM!*. AVE.

raters to Tho»e with nn
KPHTRKAN APPETITE

Open Drily. > nnche<*n 1 to 2:30.
Afternoon Tea, 5 to 7.

D'nner D*>sflnt. 7 ?*> P.
Sapper Dancing. 10 to 1.

Table tf'H«te Luncheon. 7&«*.
Supper a la Carte ftunday Night.

TFrom tye Ipulpits
Vermont Avea*e Church.

At the Vermont Avenue Chrlitltn
Church the pastor. Rev. Dr. Earle
Wilfley, will preach tomorrow morn¬

ing on "The Opening of the Oaten."
He will also preach at 8 p. m. I-ast
Sundav there were twenty-two addi¬
tion* to the church, many of the new

members being war workers. Begin¬
ning last week the church haa l»een
open every evening for social gather¬
ings ami a number of young people
have been in attendance.

Second Baptlat tlirrli.

Rev. Howard I. Stewart announces
Harvest Home rervices In the Second
Baptist Church. Fourth and Virginia
avenue southeast, tomorrow. The
church will be elaborately decorated
with flags, flowers, frulta and vege¬
tables. Old folks* sermon at 11 a. m.
and at S p. m. Mr. Rtewart Will
preeeh on "Four Great Reasons Why
Kalserism Collapsed."

Fifth Baptist.
The annus Sunday school rally of

the" Fifth Baptist Church will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. The
ft rat part of the program will be In
charge of the elementary department,
when forty children will be promoted
from the primary to the junior de-
pr)rtm*nt. The latter half of the pro¬
gram will be in charge of Rev. King¬
man A. Handy, the Sunday school
map of Maryland, who will deliver a

sermon-address at 11:16 a. m. The
thurch will be decorated with fruits,
flowers and autumn leaves. The an¬
nual church letter to the Columbia
Association will be read and delegates
elected. At night the pastor. Dr.
John E. Brigg*. will preach and ad¬
minister the ordinance of baptism.

All Baals' Chareh.
All Souls' Fnlterlan Church. Four¬

teenth and I- street*, announces a

patriotic musical service for tomor¬
row evening. Song service will be
led by Mr. Gilbert Wilson, of guan-
tico. The soloist of the occasion will
be the noted French prima donna.
Mile. Yvonne de Treville. Service at
8. Cordial invitation to all.

Pet worth Baptist Chareh.
Pet worth Baptist Sunday School will

have as a special feature tomorrow
morning Bally Day exerciaes, consist-
in« of songs, recitations, sermonette
by the pastor, and music by the junior
choir, assisted by the orchestra. Kx-
ercises will commence at 10 o'clock,
and continue on through the church
semion.
The Sunday School held its annual

election of officers on Monday even-
in v. re-electing the officers of the pre¬
vious >ear.
At the evening service, st which

time several army and navy chap¬
lains will be present, the silk service
flag presented to Petworth Baptist
Church by a member of the congre-
gation will be unfurled. Chaplain F.'a-!
*ler. of the navy, will be the prin-
clpal speaker. There will be bap¬
tism at the close of the ;wvice.
The annual business meeting of the

church was held on Tuesday even-
ing. at which time it was shown that
the budget prepared by the flnance
committee for the year 1917-18 had
been exceeded by several hundred
dollars, and that the church was
growing in jiumerical strength, and
linanciall>.

Seealnr League.
The Washington Secular League,

{the free thought and secularist so-,
ciety founded in Washington by
late Prof, Lester F. Ward and oth¬
ers in 1870, and wh»ch has conduct-
led since, with some interruptions,
(Sunday afturnooit open forum m<.et-
'ings during the months of October
to April, inclusive, "for the attain-;
jment and diffusion of knowledge on
scientific, social, political and rellg-
ious subjects, and for comparison of,
[view** by means of lectures and die-;
cussions." has begun its meetings'
for the present season. The first.
.delayed by the influenza epidemic,
was held at the regular place of'
meeting, Pythian Temple, last Sun-
flay, and was addressed by President
John D. Bradley on "Matters of In-jterest from the Secularist Stand-
point.'' At the meeting tomorrow-
afternoon Mr. B. F. Lindas will
speak on "Some Light on a Dismal
Selene#."

Grace Haptlat < hur. li
Pastor F. W. Johnson will eon.

plete twelve years of service with!
the Grace Baptist Church. Ninth and
South Carolina avenue southeast, to-!
morrow. He came here from the
First Baptist Church of Canton. Pa.
Dui ing the pastorate 814 new m»m-
her s have been received and about$100,000 raised for all purposes. At
the present time the church is en¬
gaged in an effort to offset its mort¬
gage debt of $14.:,00 by liberty bonds
lo serve as an endowment. Morningsubject: "The Lure of the Great
Task." Evening subject: "What of
the Dead: Where Ja Their Reward in
Dying for a Great Cause."

Metropolitan Bnptlat.
The Metropolitan Baptist Church.Sixth and A streets northeast, will'

hold a special service tomorrow-
evening in honor of its service flag
representatives. Twenty-one new
stars will be dedicated and everystar re-designated, eighty-six in all.
Taps" set to words will be rendered
by the choir, p.astov John ComptonBall will preach on "How the Stars
Fought Against Sisera and the
Kaiser."

Temple Bnptlat Cbnrrti.
Rally Day in the Bible School, and

a memorial service at 10 o'clock for
those who nassed away during Octo¬
ber. Bight new members were re-

CHURCH NOTICES.
BAPTIST.

K. Hex Swem tells: "One sin only
never can be forgiven. Which one?!
Dave 1 committed it?" 8 p. m. Com-jfortable chairs (free, men like them.)
Swem's songs. 11 a. m, "Healthful
Words." Centennial Baptist Church.
7th and Eye sts. ne.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Tenth and N Streets N. !%'.

TUB WELCOMING »1ANI> CHI'RCH.
Re*. J. J MP IK. Pastor.

I.teaching. 11 ¦. m. and . p. m. Morning
subject, "t'liforgsttabla Service:" evening. 'The
Impotency of Might.'* Bible School, 9 30 a. m.
Rally Day Senices. A hearty welcome to all.

Grace Bnptfst
9-.r®--Bible School. Classes for all.
II OO-' Ttie Lufs of the (iraat Task."

-What of the I>eadr Where ta n»elr Re- |
ward in Dxing for a (ireat Cause?"

All aeata^free. Strangera welcome.

Fifth B. near "th aw. (Southern Contention.)
Sunday School rally 11 a. m Sermon-

.ddrees by Dr. Bardy. the S. S. man of lid., i

¦ t 11:15. Bai>fism and reaching by Dr. John!
E Bnggs 7 30 B Y. P. t.. t:fc. Welcome

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

UNION METHODIST EPISCOPAL
20th St., near Penn. ave., nw.

Rev. W. J. MEEKS. Pastor.

9:30 a m..Sunday school.
^1 a. m..Sermon. "The Faded Leaf."
7 p. m..Epworth League.
8 p. m.Sermon, "Vision and Con¬

duct."
Social hour an* "sing" following.

8erv*lc« I"' Sunday- The Temple
..

*^'lue I* mrranging for an-

held j®0"!*"""''* song service, to be
held In the near future.

People'. 1 nlon

work oV"!un "f Youn* People-.
Chun h f

Wethodiat RplacOpal
.ill i m

ni,tr,ct «" Oolumb..

M E ('h. n,N°r'h «venue

"t * rf5!rh .°n Monday evenln*

the vaeln. «
Pr*"nUUv»" trom

n..»r-i t
K churche* In the

Ject for rfT b" present. The -tib-

dav fs°;h^ru"ion wm b* "The »«»-

Methf^ ° ai"' Chr<»"»n Endeavor

, jfPnr OlllHan. the

«
L""°" wl" ."*«'

Uarl.y Preabyt.u. , b.refc.

Bin^^rrnl,,« »' 11 " "lock Hev.

If? Memorl 1 !?"' p"',or o' 'he Our.

»in iT. ^ fesbyterlan Church

serleiT m liV"."' sermon In the

~rved at Kr. for m,n ."'J-j
U the evening service the ...io-

u'H 110,1 orl 'he subject. "The Man
Who Fought the Stars" and will be

.'«» .W> bv Mr

tond u
hBrpl"' "¦ « Marine

M^ Hr^ifh " r°'"ollniat. an,!
*" "ralthwalte, tenor solol.t

Klr.t « eagregatlenal rtlrek.
The Downfall of Qermanv" will be
he aubject ot a .pedal dlaeou. w
>r .oidon In the Hr»t Congr.«a-
northw ^ ' T'n,h a,,J O atn.ets

."morrow morning at 1!
0 clock ft th- evening servlc* Dr
Gordon will deliver a patriotic dls-
cour.e on -The Kal.cr In the Hour
or His Defeat."
Fifteen hundred copies of Dr Gor¬

don e m«.MaMe. "A Young Woman-

rti'^ftTV"' ,n w"h|n««on." will be
dl.trlbutc, at th. evening service.
There wilt be a patriotic young peo¬
ple a endeavor rally at «:.» p. m. j

Church of the (.tenant.
Dr Wood will preach tomorrow)

. t the Church of the Covenant at
11. 11:10 and 8 o'clock. Holy com-
union will be celebrated at the

morning service.
All holders of s^at* are requited

to enter by the N street entrance
at the morning service every Sun¬
day morning.

Our Time" will be the aubject
discussed at the Christian Endeavor
meeting Sunday afternoon ut 5 30
led by Mr. Carl P. Weber. All
young people are eapecially invited
to meet with the society for this
Informal service and for the sup¬
per and social hour following
Everygirls Bible Class meets

every Sunday morning hi <* tf; |n
the west gallery of the church.
The subject for tomorrow is "Why
We Pray?" This class, wiih an

average attendance or 121, is open
to all young women.

P

Hon. Huston Thompson Assistant
Attorney (leneral I s A has again)
bike" charge of the All-Comers!

Class, which meets on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock ai Studio Hall,'
1 219 Connecticut avenue. The sub-j
Ject for this month will be "The i
Book of Isaiah."
The meetings of the All Slates

i'iub have been < hanged from Tues¬
day to Friday evenings. The club
will now meet regularly on Fridavl
evenings «t S 15 This is «. org.ini'-
lation for civilian war workers In!
the city.
The Mens Society will hold its

first meeting of the winter on nest

Tuesday evening. November l;. «t xl
o'clock. Mr. Clarence Aspinwall
lately returned from France, will be
the speaker of the evening, taking
as his subject. "The First Battle of'
the Marne. Verdun. Rlieims anrt
Chateau Thierry."

« .ateaaial Baptist I Lurch.
"One Sin Only Never c.n Be For¬

given Which One-" Have I Com¬
mitted It?" Is E Hei Swems sub-1
Ject Sunday night ai * o'clock in the
Centennial Baptist Church. Seventh
and I streets northeast. The morn¬
ing subject will be: .H.althful
\\ ord.".

1 nimnnurl Bnptiat ( hur.h.

At Immanuel Baplist Church cor¬
ner Sixteenth street and I'oViunbU
road northwest, the Camp Humphreys
in. «

A Wuartet will si,,c during
the Sunday evening evangelistic serv¬
ice It Kill be conducted bv th» pas¬
tor. Rev. Hove arilflth Johnson. D.
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0. He will preach a «ermon in the
lerles on "The War and tha Graat
Realities." tha special topic bain*
.^he Hereafter. or the Soldftr and
the Ftttura." At 7:46 o clock Mr
Peray ft. Foxier, semor deacon of
Immaiiuel Baptist Church,-will lead
the choir and congregation In an In¬
spiring aoiiK service of fifteen min
utea, after which Paator Johnson will
have charge. Tomorrow morn In K
%t 11 o'clock Dr. Johnson will preach
from tha topi*. "The Living Haorl-
flce."
The Immanuel Baptist women will

meet next Tueaday to do Red Cross
work, under the leaderahip of Mra.
W H Blekely.
Thursday evening at 7:4."i o'clock, the

church, fellowship meeting will be
held The subject for conaideration
will be "The Teachings of Jeans
About Sin." At the cloae of thla
meeting the class ki Training for
Chriatian Service, led by Dr. .lohnaon.
will atudy chapter four and Ave r.f
the book. ""Winning to Chrlat," by
Dr. P. K. Burroughs.
The Bible %School will meet at . 10

o'clock tomorrow morning. At JO
o'clock. Col. Kugene M SanctuaryWllf teach the Men'a Class. The Mlx-
pah Class for women will be taught
by Mias Emma Turner. Mrs. Mar<
yaret Baker Egbert Is teacher of
the Delta Alpha Claas for young
women.

I alvary Methodist KpUi-oyiil Cbarek.
Judge Joseph W. Thompaon. the as-

sociate teacher, will have chance « f
the session of the Men's Bible Cla«*
of Calvary Methodist EpiscopalChurch, tomorrow morning. The claaa
meets at 9:.%) In the guild hall of
the church. Columbia road near Fif¬
teenth atreet.

Shlloh Baptist < tiurcb.
Rev. (.*harlea S. Morris. I>. Ior

Norfolk. Va regarded by many as!
one of the leading orators in the'
American pulpit, begins n ten daya
aervice at Shiloh Baptist Church I
("Strangcra' Home") tomorrow Ilia
aermona. morning and night and on
each week night thereafter, will deal
with "The Second Coming of Chrlat J
as Taught in the Hcriptur**." To¬
morrow afternoon Dr. Morris will
apeak to the men of the city upon the
aubject, "Samaon in Delilah's Lap. |l
The meeting will bo open to men only.
Soldiera and sailors are invited to thin
aervice.

PURELY PERSONAL
Allan Robinson, of the Housing)Corporation. Is in New York todav.
William K. Shannon, chief of the

commandeering committee of the!
Housing Corporation. Ik expected back
in the city from New York today.
Mra Howard Gould returned from'

New York yesterday.
Miss l.ena Brown ha* returned to'

Philadclph ia.
Miss M. M. McBride expects to jspend tomorrow in Philadelphia.
Serirt Marion J McQulaton is ex jpocted from Edgewood, Md over the

next week-end.
Misg Anna Macy. of the War De-

partment, has resigned her position.
Arthur McBride ia visiting In Rich¬

mond. Ya.
Misa Alice Mann has accepted a

position with the Shipping Board in
Philadelphia.
Mra Blanche McMatthews has re-

turned to the cliy after a two weeks'
stay in New York.
Henry Dobbins ia making n busl-

nea* trip through the West.
Mrs Henry Mark, of the Treasury

Department, is in New York.
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Miller of In¬

dianapolis are In town.
Mrs. Kellog Banks of Chicago Is jat the Washington Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Smith are In jNew York.
Mra. Dunbar Ad-tms arrived in

Washington yeaterday.
Mrs. C. Severance, of St Paul, who!

has been here for few days, has
returned to her home.
Miss Emily Tukerman will pass

the winter in New York
Sidney T. l,usby. of Birmingham.jAla., is in the city for a few days.
Ralph J. Wiliama haa received

appointment as clerk with the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance.
Stephen J CHrlch. of the Govern- ]

ment PHnfing Office, has resigned
Harry M Miller, of Potomac. Md..

is visiting friends in Georgetown
lx>uis D. Simmons, of the Postofficel

Department, has received a promo-!
tion.
Corp. Gilbert P. Hannen. of the 437th

Detachment. Corpa of Engineers, has
moved into the city from Vienna. Va.
Paul S. Goebel. of the Treasury De¬

partment. is on leave.
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200 MEN IN UNIFORM
AND WAR WORKERS

Are Cordially Invited to Attend
An Entertainment at

PECK MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Penna. Avenue, 28th and M Streets N. W.
(Take Georgetown Car* Get Off at 28th Street)

TONIGHT AT 8.FREE
MUSIC PLAYS WAR SONGS

FRIENDS REFRESHMENTS
8:00 Tonight:

Regular reception for all men
in uniform and war workera.

All-star program.
Dainty Frances Scherger in

special song*.
Mr. Anton Kaspar. celebrated

violinist.
Mr. R. Monoway. clever mon¬

ologues.
Miss May Ross, piano inter¬

pretations.
Miss Ressie Patterson, camp

stunta.
15 minutes of laughter.

10 P. M.

Red, hot snd cold shower.
Rreakfast for soldiers, sailors
and Marines, 50c.

SUNDAY.
9:15.Song service for men in
uniform.

1:00 p. m..luncheon for crip¬
pled "overseas boys" in khaki.

3:00.Departmental Graded Sun¬
day School. Rible Classes.

6:30.Twilight service for all
those who are lonesome, weary,
discouraged. etc. Come and
Join in the music, songs. fel¬
lowship. etc.

Hostesses to crippled "over¬
seas soldiers."

6:80.Tea supper served to all
free by ladies of the church.

Music. nong«.
7:16.War speaker. Mr. Ran S. Al¬

len. formerly in charge of re¬
lief work for Belgium and
Northern France.

7:45.Holy Communion: Rev. J.
A. A. Rrookhouse and Rev.
David Edwards in charge.

The Friendly Church
' *

X#oodwar6 TLotbrtfp
New York.WASHINGTON.Psru.

BETTER GRADE
LINOLEUMS

For the Various Rooms of the Home
Time was when Linoleums were mostly used m

kitchens. Today finds the assortment of patterns and quali¬
ties of such high character they are employed for the cov-

ering of floors in kitchens, bathrooms, halls and also bed¬
rooms.
We are showing a

very large stock of
Linoleums. Small tile
patterns in the desir¬
able combinations of
blue-white, green-white,
tan and brown; also
the popular parquetry
wood patterns. Of es¬

pecial interest is the
granite pattern, which
is now so much in fa¬
vor. It gives the floor a most artistic effect and is difficult
to detect from the real tarazza floor; in blue, green, tan
and gray effect.

All our Linoleums are made of the very best granu¬
lated cork powder, other necessary ingredients and linseed
oil, and are properly baked so that they will not be so brit¬
tle that they crack, or so soft as to show the impress of fur¬
niture.

Best Quality Printed Linoleums,
$1.00 Square Yard Up

Best Quality Inlaid Linoleums,
$2.25 Square Yard Up

For Large Contract Orders
.«<. arc displaying a large stork of Plain Brown l.inolrutn and
Battleship A and B qualities and arr prepared to make quota¬
tions for the furnishing of large quantities. Estimates and meas¬
urements upon request.

Sisth fk»«e -Ft*.

vjSi .
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(Laurel) Notices
PRK«BYTERlJ»'V

CHURCH OF THE
COVENANT, {

18th and N Sts. N. W.
REV. CHARLES WOOD. D. D.,

Minister.
? .TO Ihijurtinentil UrtdeJ Hunda* Schorl I
1* Ktmgiri s Bible Mw Thutatoa.

t~a«-bef.
[¦00 All (Awrrv Bit»te «"law» Hon. Howton |

Tliompsnn. At'on** «*eneral.
tesiher. Mee<s swdin Hall ltl* ronnecii
cut neniie.

l> <J0 Mr .lu*tice Peelle's class for men and

i)«V} Mr Culhertaoa's m'i r»*

M) riiun-b semre. Holy Communion. 1H
W'XhI pTMCtw*.

! J (\m!ininit> KiiK led 1>\ Nit 1! H Mill*.
juswiate of Fmf. Ihkems. »u the Train-
int »'anip Aclititie*. Short at!«lr«i hv
l»r. Wotoi Special anisic b;. the double
quartet.
CliiMiaii Eodeav* Veai*r« Mr «'srl We-
^.er. iesri. r. Subject. Our Time.

IJI » K Miniature Saw**" tor muntJfn
and men in the

T :lj War Si*sker.
I t1© Regular erenng service I»r javaoh

en. Music bv the livening 'litir of IS

voices. 8wiser l.lrvd W righteon. musical
director: Hanev Murray orfran»«t.

All hi hlers uf seat* sr«* r««inested to enter bv
lie N «tm>! entrance at tV u* rning ser* :ce

very Sunday mornin;

THE WORLD WAR
FRANCIS L PATTON.

D. D., LL. D.,
Kt-l'rMldrnt of Princeton
( nUrralty and Tbenloalcal

"eminnrj. In

New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church

New York Avenue, H and

< KM. Itl <. Ulll\ It..

SUNDAY 11 A. M."THE
DOWNFALL OF GERMANY."
SUNDAY 8 P. M.-'THE
KAISER IN THE HOUR

OF HIS DEFEAT."

t7Pr. Gordon will present the
shove subjects on Sundav in the
First Congregational Church. cor¬
ner of Tenth and G Streets N. W.

C^l.r.no copies of nr. <»<»rdoa's
nwssago. **.x Youhk \Yoman.
Alone.And in Washington. win

distributed at the t\-nmg
serrice.

13th Streets.
#ndMonday. Nov. 11."War

I'hilofnphy."
Tuesday. Nov. 12."War and

Christianity."
Wednesday. Nov. 13."War

and the Church."
Thursday. Nov. 14."War and

Democracy."
Friday. Nov. 1!»."War and

Civilisation."
At 8 o'Clock in the ev« nine.

AI'MISSION I HKE

Tlicoxoi'in.

Lecture! by
fc MISS HOLBROOK

st "P»en«r»ptncal Hall. 129

Kg H st. uw

-'cjjawpr Sundiy. Rov. 10
3 p. jn -Bible Study Claag: "Hie First Sat*.

hath."
J I» m. Pogiular Wtwer TVe l^rat Object

of the Tbeosophical Rorift'."
Tie | uhin cordially invited.

KPI«< ur\L

St. John's Church
I>. !>.. I(rt. F<l*srrl Sister LSielap. U A.;
Ket Upnrft Willisnumn Smith. D. U.
K A) * ir Ht>l> r-imniuKwo.
9<S a. id H<tttd*\ School.
UH ¦. ni M-mung Itajer and Sermon hf the

KM*.
i .0 p. in Evening Prayer snd Sermon h«r the

Rector.
<X«We: than^e af hoar.)
I is. N interc si noon.
Thniwlrv llt4> «'imui.iim'H at nooa.

CHl'RCH OF THK 1'RKSI UKNTS.

*lew York Avenue Presbyteriin
Church.

>cr* )ork Ave.. 121th and 11 *»t*.
Dr. WAI.LACK HAlK'l-IFFK. I'aator. I
m :W a m..Bible school. Adult clasps.
11:00 a. m. .Public worship. Dr. Had-]

cliffe will preach.
«:00 p. m..Fellowship hour
6:4r» p. m..K. Vesper service.

p. m..P u b I I c Worship. "War
rime Cities.The t'ity of Visions."

THE LINCOI,N PKW
r I . . _ \<*tli Ospitol. corner Florida
Lc kin fton ^ an(, g
ItKV. H K HRrSI)A(JK. I) I> Minister.

11 a. m.- "Hie Spirit that Bnnfs IVace."
7 46 i>. m. -Hacied I'sntats
S. S.. f:45 a m *' R. i> p. m.

Seat* Pree

SPIHITt II.IKM.

UNITY SPIRITUALIST CHURCH
Dr. Zaida Brown Kates will lecture

on "The Here and There" at CON-
l'ORDiA HALL. ror. Mh and K sts.
nw. Sunday at 7:3o p. m follow, d by j
spirit messages. AU invited.

TBB FIRST SI'IRITl'AUHT (HUKCH.
-THK .HD«;«iK*T DAY."

Lecture by the |tasu»r. Alfred H. Terr.r, Sun-
lat st I p. m.. followed hy spirit titers#* at
Pyiltlaa Temple 1012 9th at. nw. Second floor,
Ml welcome.

REV. («. I.YAL ARTMAN. noted platform teat
nedh*D MeetiiHta Sunday evening in Society
remple Hall. 5® <J street narthveat. Dem
mutriting immortality by apirit mesaagr*. Will
iMtrer questions; sittinga dally in his studiaa in
.he hall. l»oora open at T-J0. Hear him;
iou will make no mistake.

AMOt lATRP B1BLK *Tt DRRTH.

1 Ml %HI % %

All Souls" Church
CLTRSFS G. R P1KRCK. D. D.,

Minister
9:4." a. in.. Sunday school; «-las* for

the <\»mpatative Study of Religion,
and Emerson Study Class.

11 a. m morning service, sermon hy
the minister.
There is also kindergarten during

the liour of morning worship.
h <*. p. m Patriotic Musical Service.

Song service led by Mr. <Albert Wil¬
son of vuantico, soloist; Mile. Yvonne
de Treville.

exordial invitation to alt.

i IIRI*TI4\ MIRRCB.

First (liarrh of < hrim. ReleatUt,
I If ^asliingt/r\ '\4umhia Id. and JCwcli*
Srrond t kareli of Chrtnf. Keieatlst,

Of WW.'iignrti N- E. M«aoni< Ta^k.
fth Slid F ata. K. E

'I hlrd i h«r* h of 4 krtat. Irieatlti!
Of Washington. Mswmic Temide. lSth and

New York A»e. K.W
Sabjeet.»*4d«w nnd Fallew Man."
SBRVHTis Sundav. 11 a. hi. and I p. w.

8PNDAY WHOIH.-1I a. m
tVKJ'NKKUAY KVKMNU MEKTIMH. . P. M.

RkAlMNt; RtMiMs
Onlorado bidg 14th sin! <> sts., Hr* 10 tr« 9,
(Wed 19 to C. and Mwr... ZM to S» 19K*
Adams Mill rd. N. W. Ht». IS to f (excel*
Wed ete.. Rundavs and h'dida>s 149 Ka«t
Capitol st. Hiairs 12 to T (eacapt udaya itd
holhlayat.

PKKRTHOIGHT.

Aasodated Bihle Rtndenta meet at Pstbian
remple. 10U Ninth atreet northwedL Lecture by
Uroiher Robia Usturdsy evming and Sunday
liurnoon. Berean Study at 9 p. m. Sundaj.

'LZZX SECULAR LEAGUE 1 ; 7T1Sunday. I f. M
Tnith s* Sni*>ratiUoii. Addrem !.* Mr. B E.

landaa, "bome Laght on a LHamai xh'w*"

i


